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College C atalo gs: Who Need*o ops!-Re ads Then*

Idly curious, I began following correqrondence
about college and university catalogs on the Intemet'
Comments like "often publielred but never read" and

"our most eq>ensive, least read publication" wele
com.mon- A casual examination of almost any catalog
yields an obvious explanation: policies of the institu-
don, language of the institution, faculty and stafi of the
institution, history of the institutio& pictures of the
institutioru The catalog easily convinces the user it was
written by the institution, about the institution, and for
tlre institution- Rules, rcgulations, policiea, and con-
cems of the institution dominate page afier page. Evert
the most irpartial reader nust wondet if anyone uses
the catalog. One also wonders why institudons do not
pay more attention to this critical publication.- 

i b.came awure of this prollem working as a faculry
advisor. Evert tJrough I gave studenb our cablog and
the catalogs of institutions to whidt they planned to
tranafer, ihey still came back confused and ofhn upset
that I had asked thern to rcad suc.h boring difficult
materiaL As result of my exPerience,I drcse to conduct
a content analysis of college catalogs for public two-
and four-year institutions in Arkansas. My purpose
wag to etimate their usability by PmsPective stud€nts.

The probleme with the catalogs began with lad< of
focus. They seemed to be written for multiple audi-
ences: trueles, alumni, faculty and siaff, other institu-
tions,legal sysrcm, governmerrt agencies, and, in
tlreory prospective and current students. The demands
of the educational, governmental and legal systems
reult in gobbledygook etu.ffed into formab so rigid as

to rival the Tln Man minus his oil can. If institutions
muat eerve multiple audience with one publication,
perhaps they could develop it for the audience leagt
prepared to use it prospective studcrts. If the intention
of the insdtudon is to inform prospective students, thert
they need to adapt the reading difficulty and focus to
flt thie primary audience.

The literature eeems to aglee that college catalogs
are boring and diIficult to use for anyone, induding
counselors and advisors. Still, many institutions see

thmr as rccruiting devicee, and most institutions exP€ct
students to know and abide by the rules and rcgula-
tione published in ihe catalog, This expectation that

prospective and/or curent stud€ntB use the catalog
seem6 to mandate that catalogs be usable. Qperating
under this prernise, I examined the general information
secdon of 21 cablogs for public two- and four-year
inetitutions in Arkansas for readability and student
focus. To estimate readability, I used the Fledt Reading
Eaey Score which indudee &fficulty and hunan
inte!6t paired with the Fry readability graph to
deterrrine a grade level. To examine etudmt focus, I
analyzed lead sentences rmder major headings and first
subheadings and examined photographs. Lead sen-
tences werc categorized as focusing on the institution,
on students, or on description Photographs wele
dassed as emphasizing students, studenb and faculty,
faculty, or non-human/group subjects.

The analysis rcvealed a marked sameness among the
catalogs. The reading level on the Flesdt Reading Easy
scale was very difficult for 16 of the catalogo and
diffrcult for the muining five. Tlre lowet grade level
for any catalog was 15. These reading levels suggest the
reader rrust be a college gtaduate to read a catalog
designed in tlreory for plospective studerrb, many of
whom may not rcad above the ninth or tenth grade
level.

The reading level for these cataloge, paired with the
huran interest score, pres€nts an everr greater chal-
lenge. All the catalogs fell into the dull category with
scoree below 10. Five catalogs had hunan interest
scores of 0, A thought'ul petson caa only condude that
a college graduate might be able to rcad these catalogs
but would probably droose not to do so. Certainly, a
high school jrmior or serrior would have great difficulty
reading and underetanding this material.

The anall'sis of the lead sentences guggested an
intens€ focus on the interests and Polici$ of the
institution. Seventy percent or crore of the lead e€n-
t€nces in every catalog were focused on the institution
or were mere deecription. Less than one'tfrird of the
sentence were focused on the needs and concems of
studsrts. The point of view wae that of the s€trrder-the
institutioD wiih Iittte regard for that of tlre receiver-
the etuderrt

The analysis of the photographs suggeted an
inconsistent use of pictures in cataloge. Only five
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catalogs focused on students in half or more of the
photographs. Seven catalogs had more than half of
their photographs focusing on faculty or non-human/
gioup eubjects. The distribution of photographe
euggests a lack of controlling pulpose for the develop-
ment of the catalog, certaidy, Btuderrts do not appear to
be a primary audience.

Although I did not include active/passive voice as
part of the study design, I found verb usage in these
catalogs to be heavily passive. Fr$hman composition
cours€s demaJrd active voice; we teadr sfudents to
write active and forcd ihem to read passive.

If students need the in-formation in college and
university catalogs, then perhaps the institutions
should establish simple guidelines governing their
catalogs:

1. Deterrrine the purpose of the catalog.
Z Deternrine the audience of the catalog.
3. Determine the lowest reading level of pmopective

studenb and write the catalog at or below that
level

4. Write in active voice, address studenb directly,
and personalize the writing by using "you"

5. Use photographs that emphasize etudenb and
faculty and reflect the gender and ethnic maleup
of their particular student body.

6. Test catalogs with the audience(s) that witl be
using them.

Perhaps sfudents will never droose college catalogs
for errtertainrnent Howevej they should be able to
pi& up a catalog and frnd infonnadon they need to
he$ therr select a college and succeed once they get on
camPus.

lMalty Tedll, Directar, Honars Progrum

For further information, contact the author at North
Arkansas Com-rumity Tbchnical Collego Pioneer
Ridge, llarrison, AR 72701.
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